
Cheese-toaster--Chew. 

Cheese-toaster (army), a sword. 

I'll drift my elueu·IMI/11" through his 
body.-TMc.tn-..1: Tlte v;,.,;,.u.,... 

Cheesy(society), excellent, smart, 
varied sometimes to "rare Stil
ton," which might be said to be 
the square power of chee.y. 

Che -muck (American), food; 
taken from the Indians of the 
North-West, and now current 
among the miners. 

Cherpin llyower (tinker), book. 
"Chcrpin appears to be vulgar. 
llyowtr was on second thought 
declared bv Owen to be the right 
word." Gaelic, leabhar.- The 
G!iplitl. Vide LYESKIN CIIERPS, 

telling fortunes. 

Cherry (thieves), a young girl. 

Cherry-bums (army). l"ide BUll. 

Cherry-merry (Anglo-Indian), a 
present of money. 

Cherry-merry-bamboo(Anglo-In
dian),a beatin!,!",a term probably 
invented by sufferers with very 
thick bides indeed. 

Cherry pie (common), this term 
was formerly used with the 
sense of the more modern 
" tart,'' or girl. 

Cherry-pipe (thieve~). a wom~n. 
Pipe is rhyming slang for ripe. 

Cherry-ripe (rhyming slang), a 
pipe. 

Chestnuts (American and Eng
lish), an exclamation used in 
reference to stale news. 

The thing's got so bloomin' stale, I was 
afraid you'd yell c4atnuls at me if I said 
anythin'.~JI<>rling- TimiS. 

Chete (old cant), this word was 
extensively used by the va
grant classes in reference to 
anything. Teeth were called 
" cracking " or " crunching 
chetu," swine" grunting elides," 
a knife a " cutting chete," or 
the gallows a " hanging" or a 
" topping chete." To strike 
some chete, to steal something. 

This word is used a.~ an affix 
in the formation of names 
(Turner), and is equivalent, 
not to the gypsy engro, which 
means an acti,·e a,:Pnt, but to 
tngru, denoting " a thing." 
Thus nab-ch<te, a hat, literally 
a hearl-thing; a rarkli·ng-cltele, 
chicken ; lmtrin.'l- rhrtcs, e~r•. 
Pm:sibly of t;ypsy-Indian orig-in 
in common with the Anglo-In
dian chiz, corrnpt.ed to rhitz. 
Cl.it nntl chitta have also the 
n1caning in gypsy of "a rag, a 
bit, a !'ieee." It may, however, 
be deri,·e•l from the root of 
rlwttcl; :!11. E. chrttcl, property 
(also cattle); Old French catd. 
This would lead to the Low 
Latin Cllpitulc (Skeat.). but there 
is po;;s ibly n difl'crcnt root in 
common with the 'Yestmore
lnnd rltut, a fragment, i.e., a 
thing or uit. 

Chew (pri~on), a bit of tobacco. 
A piece as larg:e n~ a hors~-~an, c:.ll~d 

n cluw, is regarJcd as an equh.·alent fvr 
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